
 

 

PRIVATE SOCIAL LUNCH EVENTS 
 

 
 
With sweeping views of the Warramate ranges and vineyard vistas in all directions, Soumah 
of Yarra Valley provides the idyllic setting for your private lunch functions. 
 
Our location, only an hour drive from Melbourne’s CBD makes Soumah easily accessible. A 
straightforward drive on the Eastern Freeway and then along the Maroondah Highway will 
take you directly to SOUMAH. Alternatively, we can facilitate a bus pickup for your team 
and the best thing is, we are open seven days a week. 
 
We specialise in authentic northern Italian cuisine and our kitchen garden provides fresh 
seasonal produce that is incorporated into our menu. We are well-known for flavourful 
pasta dishes, authentic cuisine and a friendly welcoming environment. 
 
 

 



 

 

1. PREMIUM WINE ROOM | Private Event Space 
 
Opened in 2018, our Premium Wine Room can cater for 12 to 18 guests seated. This 
private room features marble top tables and tufted leather banquette seating, 
enhanced by our glass museum wine room. You will have private use of this room which 
has reverse cycle air conditioning. Opening out from the Premium Wine Room is a casual 
al fresco area which is great for a wine tasting. 
 

 

 
     
2. THE DECK @ TRATTORIA d’SOUMAH | Semi Private Event Space 

 
The deck at Trattoria d’Soumah can cater from 24 to 36 seated and has stunning 
180ْviews across the vineyard and can fully open onto a grassed area. When needed 
the deck can be enclosed with reverse cycle air conditioning. Please note that although 
you will have exclusive use of the deck it is only semi-private. The adjacent dining room 
of the restaurant and grassed area will still be operating for other guests. Please do 
come and have a look to understand if our setting suits your event. 

 
 

 
 
 
  



 

 

PRIVATE LUNCH EVENT PACKAGE   
 

Location 
 

Features Capacity 3-course lunch 
1-glass of wine 

Minimum 
Spend 
 

Premium Wine Room Private 12-18 pax $75.00* $900.00 
 

The Deck Semi-Private 24-32 pax $75.00* $1,800.00 
 

*Please see details on next page 

 
Payments and Cancellations 
- $500 deposit is required to secure your event and block the date.  
- Your event is not confirmed until payment is received. 
- Full payment is required 21 days prior to the event. If full payment is not received, 

your event is tentatively suspended, and the space opened to other events. 
- Cancellation terms: 

❖ Cancellation more than 21 days out = 50% of deposit forfeited 
❖ Cancellations between 21 to 14 days out = 50% of full payment forfeited 
❖ Cancellations between 13 to 7 days out = 75% of full payment is forfeited 
❖ Cancellations 6 days out or less = 100% of full payment is forfeited 

Additional information 
- Please be advised that taxi/Uber services can be difficult to obtain at our location. You 

will need to inform your guests of these difficulties and recommend alternatives. 
Soumah can arrange transport services on your behalf and will need to be made well 
in advance. 

- All our venues are non-smoking although we do provide a designated sheltered garden 
area for smokers. 

- Except for supervised walks there is strictly no access to the vineyard at any time. 

 

 
 
For Enquiries 
P +61 3 5962 4716 
E  sales@soumah.com.au 



 

 

PRIVATE LUNCH EVENT DETAILS 
 

Includes glass of wine from our Single Vineyard range or a non-alcoholic beverage 
 

To Start 

Shared antipasti boards including cured meats, pickled vegetables, olives,  

sundried tomatoes and ciabatta bread 

 
Choice of Four Mains 
 
Agnello Brasato  

Pressed lamb shoulder, eggplant caponata, ricotta (GF) 

Casarecce  

Casarecce pasta, braised duck ragu, porcini, parmesan (GF option) 

Pesce del Giorno 

Grilled fish, potato and olives, capsicum and hazelnut sauce (GF) 

Orecchiette  

Orecchiette pasta, wild mushrooms, truffle pecorino (V) (GF option) 

 
Alternate drop desserts 
 
Pannacotta  

Vanilla and honey pannacotta, basil infused citrus (GF) 

Torta al Cioccolato 

‘The Butcher’ blend chocolate mud cake, mascarpone, berry compote 

 
Plunger Coffee and Tea 
 
Additional Extras 
Side dishes (salad or roast potatoes)   $5  per person each 
Canapes on arrival    $15 per person 
Cheese course    $15 per person 
Beverage Package after first glass:   $30  per person for two hours 
   $40  per person for three hours 
 
Beverage package includes choice of 2 whites and 2 reds from our Single Vineyard range, 
two local beers and non-alcoholic beverages. 
 
All dietary requirements need to be confirmed at least 3 days in advance 



 

 

VILLE D’SOUMAH ACCOMMODATION 
 

Some of your guests could spend the night at Ville d’Soumah before or after your event. 
Ville d’Soumah offers spacious, modern, country-style living for eight guests, featuring two 
bedrooms with King size beds and two bedrooms with Queen size beds. The Villa is 
furnished with a fully equipped kitchen, open-plan living spaces, wood-fire and gas-fire 
heating, air conditioning, an expansive patio with BBQ facilities, bocce court, Foxtel and 
WiFi.  
 
There is a minimum two-night stay if your accommodation needs are over Friday to Sunday 
nights. 

 

 

             
 


